
KING
Solomon s Mines.

nr ii. uttif i: iiAi,(,Aiti.
i catiG;iiifl( mmirinmir and stopped, mt-tiii- R

1 h:illM-.- t lustily. An answering
aliout came from jiwt l.low, wlien Hir Hen-
ry's wild ar-.-r li;id liwn stopjMri liy home
b-v- K'ouiid. 1 vimiiUeW to linn, ami found
him unhurt, tiionn hrratiiU;.. Then v
looked lor ;m. A littlK way t.tX w lound
Wiiii. too, j;tiiiin-i- ( i:i it iorkcl root, lie w;is
a K'AMt di-a- i knocked atxiiit, b.ii s'Min come
to.

We sat do'vn together thT; on the Krass,
and the revulsion of was o ureal
Uiat 1 really tnink we cried tor joy. Wu n.ul

Irom that awful iliiti-i-o- n, that was
no near to our irrave. Surely siiie
aieieiltil jtower must have uunle.l our loot-ste- ps

to the jackal hole at the termination of
the tunnel (lor that is wtiat it mut have
been). And see, there on the. mountains,
the dawn we had never thought to look U--

attain was blusning rosy red.
Presently the uray litfht stole down the

iIom:s aiil we saw that we were at the lio:-to-

or, rather nearly at the nottom, of tue
vast pit in trout ot tue entrance, to the cave.
Now we could make out the dim forms of
the three coicssi who sat upon its veire.
Doubtless those awful passages along winch
we had wandered the livelong night had
originally 1 en. in some way, connrcted
with the diamond mine. As for the subter-
ranean river in the how els ut the mountains,
Ueaven only knows what it was, or whence
it Hows, or whiiher it goes. 1 lor one have
no anxiety to tra-- e its course.

Lighter it grew, and lighter yet We
could see each other now, :inl Mich a sjeeta-cl- e

as we presented 1 have never set eyes on
before or since. Uauut-chccke- Iiollow-eye- d

wretches, smeared all over with dust
and mud, bruised. Weeding, the long tear of
imminent ocuih yet written on our counten-
ance, we Wi in, indeed, a sight to frighten
the daylight. And yet it is a solemn fact
that liixni s c3cgias.s was still lixed in Good's

ye. 1 doiiot whether he had ever taken it
ul at ail. Neither the darkness, nor the

plunge in the su.Ucrraueau river, nor the roll
dow n the slope. nai Keen ubie to separate
Uood ana his cyvgiass.

Ficsciiliv weaio e, fearing that our limbs
would siitf'-- it w stooped there longer,
ami coiiiin lu-i' i Wiiii sio.v and painful steps
to slrug.:. c no liic sloping sid-- tt iue great
pit. ror Mi Iniiir or more wi1 toiled steail- -

tastlv up the h.ue eiav, dragg.ng ourselves
ll OV tin- lieiii ol lue loui.S.ilid grasses With

w huh ll w .i- - 1 h i .

At las: was dull.-- , and we stood on the
gre.it road, on I ..e si ie ot the pit opposite to
Uie colossi.

liy the side of tiie road, a iiuudred yards
off. a fire was burning in front of some huts,
and round the fire were figures. We made
toward tlietn. sunixirttng one another, and
halting every few puces. Presently one of
the figures rose, taw us, and fell on to the
Kroumt. crying out for fear.

"Infadoos. Infadoos! it is us, thy friends."
He rose; he run to us, staring wildly, and

still shaking with fear.
Oil. my lords, my lords, it is indeed you

romp back from the dead ! come back from
the dead!"

And the old warrior flung himself down
before us, and clasin-- d Sir Henry's knees,
and wept aloud for joy.

rriAiTKts xix.
lONOSt'S FAIiKlVKl.L.

len days irom that eventtul morning
iouna us once more in our out quarters at
JL.00; and, strange to say, but little the
worse for our terrible exerience, except
that my stubby hair came out of that cave
about three shades grayer than it went in.
ana tnai liooa never was quite the same
after Foulata's death, which seemed to move
iinu very greatly. 1 am bound to say that,
looking at the thing from the point of view
of an oldish man of the world. I consider
her removal was a fortunate occurrence.
since, otherwise, complications would have
been sure to ensue. 1'he ioor creature was

o ordinary native girl, but a person of
preat. 1 had almost said stately, beautv, and
of considerable refinement of mind, iiut 110
amount ot beauty or relinemeut could have
made an entang.eineiu between Good and
herself a desirao e occurrence; for, as she
herselt put it. ' Can the sun mate with the
darkness, or the wmte with the black?"

1 neea hardi s:-it- that we never again
penetrated into .Solomon s treasure-chambe-r.

Alter we had recovered from our fatigues, a
process which took us iorty-eig- ht hours, we
uesceiided into the groat pit in the hope of
finding the hole by which we had crept out
ot the mountain, out with uo success. To
bcrin v:th, ram had fallen, and obliterated
our spoor; and what is more, the sides of the
vast pit were luu of ant-be- ar and other
ho:e.s. It was in? possible to say to which of
tiR-s- e we owed our salvation. We also, on
the day before we st.11 u d back to Loo, made
a lurtuer examination 01 the wonders of the
stalactite cave. and. drawn by a kind of rest--
jess leeiing. even penetrated oace more into
the Clnimiier ot the Dead; and, passing be
ne.it.i tin spear of the white Death, gazed.
wiiii sensations wnicn would De quite mi
I)ss::).e tor me to deserii-e- , at the mass of
roe:c winch had sunt us oil from escape,
iu:a..ii;. me w nue. 01 me priceless treas
ures .'H'yiHi'l, 01 the mysterious o;d hag
whose flattened lraguii-h- lay crushed be
11e.i1.11 11, and oi t.ie fair gin ot whose toinu
it was the portal. f gazed at the ' rock.
ior examine as we would, we could find no
traces ot tne joint ot the sliding door; nor,
indeed, couid we ml upon the secret, now
utterly lost, thai worked it. though we tried
lor an hour or i:iore. It was certainiy a
niurveious 011 01 enaracteristic,
1:1 :is massive and yet inscrutable simplicity.
01 the aire winch produced it; nnd 1 doubt if
w.ie nulla has sucu another to show.

Al last we gave it up in disgust, though.
11 uie ina..s nu'i su lu.-iii- y risen before our
eyes, nuiuui 11 we snouid nave screwed up

io s.cp uvfr uagooi s mangiea re
mains, ana once more enter the treasure- -
ciiatnber, even 111 tne sure and uncertain
hope of unlimited diamonds. And yet Icould have cried at the idea of leaving all
inat treasure, the bmgest treasure probably
tuat has ever in the world's history been ac
cumulated in one spot. Hut there was no
help tor it. Oaly dynamite could force itsway through five ieet of solid rock. And so
we fen it. remaps in some remote unborncentury, a more tortunate explorer may hitupon Uie "Open Sesame," and flood thewonu wun g.Miis. iiut. myself, I doubt it.
Somehow, 1 seem to feel tuat the millions ofpouuua worm 01 gems that lie in Uie threeconers win never snme round the neck of aneaiuily beauty. They and Foulata's bones
win keep cola company tilt the end of alltilings.

iVith a sigh of disappointment we madeour way back, and next uay started for Loo.
And yet it was really very ungrateful of us
lo be uisapiKinted; tor. as the reader will re-
member, i had,, by a iucky tnougnt, taken
tne precaution to fi.l the pockets of my old
shootiiig-c...-: w un g uis oeiore we K-i- t our
prison-hous- e. A good many of these fell
out in the coiir-- e vi our roll (town tne side of
the pit, including most ot tne big ones,
whicu I had crammed in 011 the top. Bui,
comparatively speakimr, an enormous quan-
tity still remained, inciudim; eignieeii large
.stones, ranging from aiie.it one iiuudred and
thirty carats in weight. My old shooting-co- at

stilt held enough treasure lo uuke us
all, if uot uniiioiiaires, ut least exceedingly
wealthy men, and yet to keep enougn stones
eacu to make the turee finest sets ot gems in
.Europe. iio we bad not done so badiy.

On. arriving at Loo. we were most cordial-
ly received by lgnosi, whom- - we found well,
and bnslfy engaged in consolidating his
powers, and, reorganizing uie regiments
which bad Miffered most 1:1 tne great strug-
gle with Twaia.

lle listened w ith breathies interest to our
wonderful Ury, but when we tola hitn of
old Oag'Mi;'s irlof:tftil eirrt he grew thought-
ful.

' Come hither," he called to a very old
mduiia (councilor;, "Who was sitting with
oi.':ers In h circle round the king, run om of
ear-sho- t. The old man rose, approaci.ed,
saluted and seated himself. . . .

Thou art old." said Ignost.
"Ay, my lord the king!"
Tell me, when thou wat Idtie. didst

thou know (Jagool the witeh-doctre- ss

"Av. hit lord the kin?!"

now was sn tiH'n yoiinir, nKe tner
it so, my lord the kin I tie was even

a ii iv: oia ;iaU dried, very urfly, aiul full of
wickedness.'

: tlicii a
is
cur.su W taken from?

in! I blade joippv. who tore out
the fial tint's titrnuL Kmiii!''

Ye see. mv I rot hers, said luiiosi. this
was a htraime woman, and 1 rejoice that she
is lead, .s.i,; won! i have let ye die in the
dark place, and ina hap afterward she had
lound a wa losiay me ass ic I mid a way
to slay m I.tt.n r. and set ui Tw iia. whoiii
l.er ..eaii. ioe ., in ins pi Now :o on
v.ita tne l.iie; surely mere never was tue
Ii: .!'A.t.T 1 n :i r.:t l aU Via s;ory ot out

I. as we had agreed between our-
selves that 1 shoii.d, look tue oppoiniii,l to
address Iguosi us lo our uep.iriure iroiu

'"And now, Ignosi, the time has come for
us to on! thee 1 'ivwcil, and start to once
more our own lau.l. ii hold, lirnosi, with
us thou earnest a servant, and now we leave
thee a uimtily king, lltiioil.nl gr iteful lo
us. reineiiiiK-- r to do even as tlnui didst pro-
mise; to rule jns.li y, to respect law, ami to
put none lo death wilhouX a cause, bo snail
uioii prosper. at oreak of day.
lgnosi, will thou give us an escort who sliail
lead us across lue mountains'.' is it nul so,
0 knu?"

lunosi covered his face with his hands for
awhile before answering.

"-- heart is sore," he said, at last; "your
words split my heart in twain. What have
1 done lo e, lucubii, Macumazahn, and
liougwau, that ye should leave me desolate'
le who stood t me in rebellion and in bat-li- e,

will ye leave me in the day of peaee and
victory? What will ye wives'? Choose
from out the land ! A p. ace to live inV lie-hoi- U.

tue land is ours as far as ye can see.
The white man's houses? Ye shall teach
in people how to bund them. Cattle lor
heel and milk? Every married man shall
bring ye an ox or cow. Wild game to hunt?
Does not the elephant walk through my lor-est- s,

and tue river-hors- e sleep in tne reeds,?
Would ye make war? My impis (regiments)
wait your word. If there is anything more
that 1 can give, that will 1 give ye."

.Nay, l;;iiosi, we want noi these things,"
1 answered; "we would seen our own
place."

'Now do I perceive," said lgnosi, bitter-
ly, and with Hashing eyes, "tuat it is tue
.sioties that ye love more than me, your
friend. Ye have tue stones, now would vou
go to Natal and across Uie moving black
water and sell tucui, and be rich, as n is the
uesire ot a white man's heart lo be. Cursed
lor our sake be the stones, and cursed he
w no seeks laeui. Death snail it be to linn
woo sets foot in the place of Death to seek
them. 1 have spoken, white men ; ye can
go."

1 laid my hand upon his arm. "lgnosi," I
said, "tell us, when thou didst wander in
Zululand, and among the while men in Na-
tal, did not thine heart turn to the land thy
mother toid thee of, thy naiive land, where
thou didst see the light, and play wneu thou
wast litlie, the land where thy plaee was. '

It was even so, Macuinazaliii."
'Then thus do our hearts turn to our

land aud to our own place."
Then came a pause. When Iguosi broke

it, it was in a different voice.
1 do perceive that thy words are, now ns

ever, wise and full of reason, Macumazahn ;
that which llies in the air loves not lo run
a ong the ground; the white man loves not
to live on tue level of the black. Weil, ye
must go, and leave my heart sore, because
ye will be as dead to me, since from where
ye will be no tidings can come to me.

"iiut listeu, ana let all me white men
know my words. No other white man shall
cross the mountains, even if any man live to
come so far. 1 will see no traders with tueir
guns and rum. My people snail light with
uie spear, and drink water, like their fore-
fathers before them. 1 will have no pray-tng-fii- en

to put fear of deatu into men s
hearts, to stir tuetn up against the king, and
make a patn for tne while men who follow
to run on. if a white man comes to my
gates 1 will send luiu back; if a hundred
come 1 will push them back; if an army
comes I will make war on them with all my
strength, aud they snail not prevail against
me. None snail ever come for the shining
stones; no, not an army, lor if tuey come I
wilt send a regiment and fill up tne pit, and
break aown tue white columns in the caves
and nil iheiu with rocks, so that none can
come even to Lhai door of which ye speak,
and whereof the way to move it is lost. But
lor ye three, lucubu, Macumazahn. aud
Boug wan, Uie pain is always open; for be-
hold, ye are dearer to me th.;u aught that
breathes.

" And ye would go. Infadoos. niv uncle.
and my xiiduua, shall take ihee by Hid hand
auu guide tuee, with a regiment. Thero is,
an 1 nave learned, another way acro.-- s the
mountains that he snail snow tuee. Fare
well. n:y brothers, brave wnita iujii. bee
me 110 more, lor 1 have 110 tieart ta bear it.Behold, 1 make a decree, and it snail ba
pubi.siied irom tin mouiiiiiis to the moun
tains, your nam.'s, Incuati, M.ic iuiazahn,
and Bougwan, aliall be as the names of dead
King. and lie wno speaks them shall cue.
So shall your memorv be preserved ia the
land forever. j

i 1 ins extraordinary nti'i nezuuve way 01
showing intense respect is by 110 means un
known among Airic.-u-i people, and the re
sult is that it, as is usual, the name in ques-
tion has a signilicanc.-- , the meaning has to
be expressed by an idiom or another word.
in this way a memory is preserved tr nen- -

ions, or until the new word supplants
the old one).

uo now, ere my. eyes rain tears like a
woman s. At times when ve look back
the path of life, or when ve ar.- - old and
gather yourselves together to crouch before
the lire, because tiie sun has no more heat,
ye will think of how we stood shoulder to
shoulder in that great battle that thy wise
words planned, Macumazahn; of iiow thou
wast the point of that horn that galled
Twala's flank. Bottgwan : whilst thou stood
in the ring of the Grays, lnciibu, aud men
went down betore thine ax niie corn before
a sickle; a v, and of how tho i didst break
the wild bull's (Twala's) strength, and brinir
his pride to dust. Fare ye well forever, lii--
cubu. Macumazahn, and Bougwau, my lords
aim my irienus.

He rose, looked earnestly at us. for a few
seconds, and then threw the corner of his
kaross over his head so as to cover his face
from us.

lie rote, looked caiiicsibj at ua, for a few
ucctyruui, aim mrew. the corner of hit

karoHt over hlg ttead git at to cover
hit fact from u. - a

We went in silence. , .

Next day at dawn we went to Loo. escort.
ed by our old friend, Infadoos, who was
heartbroken nt our drpartnra, and; the regi-
ment of Buffaloes. . Early as the hour was.
all the main treet Of the 'town lwas lined
with multitudes of oedole. who cave 111. ;th
royal salute as we passed at the head of the
regiment, while the women blessed us aa
having rid the land of Twala. throwing
flowers before us as we went. It really was
very atfet-tin?- . and not the sort of thing one
is accustomed to meet with from natives.

One very ludicrous incident occurred, how
ever, which 1 rather welcomed, as it gave
us somrthin? to laurh at.

Just oe nore we got 10 tne eonanes ot tne
town a pretty young girl, with nom beauU--
lui lilies in her band, cume running forward
and presented them to Good (somehow they
all seemed to like Uood; 1 think his eye
glass aim solitary wuisker gave nun a ncti
tious value), and then said she had a boon
to ask.

"Speak on."
"Let my lord show his servants his beauti

Tul while legs, that his servant may look at
them, aud remember them all her davs. aud
tell of them to her children; his servant has
travefe 1 lour day s journey to see thi-m- , for
the tame oi them has gone throughout the
land."

"I'll be hanged If I do," said Good, ex
citedly.

' Come, come, my dear fellow," said Sir
Henry, !! e.iu 1 refuse to oblige a lady

1 won 1 said tiood, obstinately; "it is
itosit-ivel- indecent."

However, 111 tue end he con-.etre- to draw
up his trousers to the kiie , amidst notes of
rapturous a mi trillion from all tne women
present, i sjieeiaoy lue graldied voting lad
u.nl in tins auisc he 11. id lo walk Uli he got
clear ot lue town.

tiootl s n gs wdl, I tear, never be s great
ly aiiuiired agai.i. OI 11. s melting tec In, and
even ot 111s "tr..usp.ir. ill eye," tnei wearied
more or l.-s- s but ! uis ic;s, never.

As we trave.e 1, inia 100s told us that
there was anotu r pass over the mountains
to ihe 1101 In ot t.ie one followed by Solo
mon s great road, or rather tnai there was a
place wnere it was possible to cliuio down
the wa.l ot the c.ilt mat separated lvikua-nalan- d

1 rum the desert, aud w i3 broken oy
tne towering snapes 01 Sueoa's Breasts. It
appeared, loo, tuat ratner more than two
years previously a parly ot Jvukuaua hun
ters had desc. nded this pain 11110 ihe desert
in search 01 ostriches, whose p.uuies were
much prized among tnein for war head-dre- s

ses, ana that in the course ot their hunt they
had been fed tar from the mountains, and
were much troubled by thirst. Seeing, how-
ever, trees on the horizon, they made toward
them, and discovered a large and fertile
oasis of some miles in extent, and plentiful
ly watered. It was by way of this oasis that
he suggested that we should return, and the
idea seemed to us a good one, as it appeared
that we should escape the rigors of the
mountain pass, and as some of the hunters
were in attendance to guide us to the oasis.
from which, they stated, they could perceive
more fertile spots far awav in the desert.

(It Oi ten puzzled all of us to understand
how it was possible that ignosi's mother.
bearing the child with her, should have
survived the dangers of the journey across
the mountains and the desert dangers
which so nearly proved fatal to ourselves.
It has since occurred to mc and I give the
idea to the reader for what it is worth that
she must have taken this second route, and
wandered out, like Hagar, into the desert
If sue did so, th re is no longer anything
inexplicable about the story, since she may
well, as lirnosi himself related, nave been
picked uo by some ostrich hunters before
she or the child were exhausted, and led by
them to the oasis, and, thence, by stages, to
the fertile country, and so on, by slow de
grees, southward to ZUiUland. A. 14.)

Travelins easiiv. on the night of the
fourth day's journey we found ourselves
once more on the crest of the mountains that
separate Kukuanaland from tue desert,
which rolled away in sandy billows at our
feet, and about twenty-fiv- e miles to the
north of Sheba's Breasls.

At dawn on the following day, we were
led to the commencement of a precipitous
descent, by which we were to descend the
precipice, and gam the desert two thousand
and more feet away, , . .'

Here we bade farewell to that true friend
and sturdy old warrior, Infadoos who
solemnly wished all good upon us, and near-
ly wept with grief. ".Never, my lords," tie
said, "shall mine old eyes see the like of ye
again. Ah ! the way that Incubu cut his
men down in the battle. Ah! for the sight
of that stroke with which he swept off my
brother Twala's head 1 It was beautiful
beautiful J I may never hope to sees such
another, except, perchance, in happy
dreams."

We were very sorry to part from him, in-
deed, Good was so moved that he gave him
as a souvenir what do you think? an eye-
glass. (Afterward we discovered that it was
a spare one.) Infadoos was delighted, fore-
seeing that the possession or such an article
would enormously increase his prestige, and,
after several vain attempts, actually suc-
ceeded in screwing it into his own eye.
Anything more incongruous tuan the old
warrior looked with an eyeglass 1 never saw.
Eyeglasses don't go well with leopard-ski- n

cloans ana black ostrich plumes.
Then, having seeu that our guides were

well laden with water and provisions, and
having received a thundering farewell salute
from iue Buffaloes, we wrung the old war-
rior's hand and began our downward climb.
A very arduous business it proved to be,
but somehow that evening we found our-
selves at the bottom without accident.

"Do you know," said Sir Henry that night,
as we sat by our nre and gazed up at the
beetling cliffs above us. "1 think that there
are worse places than Kukuanaland in the
world, and that I have spent uuhappier
times than tne last month or two, though 1
have never spent such queer ones. Kb. 1 you
fellows?" .

"I almost wish I were back." said (J001L
with a sigh.

As for myself, 1 reflected that all's well
that ends well ; but in the course of a long
life of siiaves, I uever had such shaves as
those I had recently experienced. The
thought of that battle still makes me feel
cold all over, and as for our experience in
the treasure-chambe- r

Next morning we started on a toilsome
march across the desert, having with us a
good supply of water carried by our guides,
and camped that night in the open, starting
again at uawu 011 tne morrow.

By midday of the third day's journey we
could see the trees of the oasis ot which theguides spoke, and by an hour before sun-
down we were once more walking upon
grass aud listening to the sound of running
water.

chapter xx.
FOl'XD. '

.

And now 1 coma to perhaps the strangest
thing that happened to us in all that strange
business, aud one which shows how won-derfully things are brought about,

I was walking quietly along, some way infront of the other two, down the banks ofthe stream which ran from the oasis till itwas swallowed up in the hungry desertsands, when suddenly 1 stopped and rubbedmy eyes, as well i might. Tuere not twen-ty yards in front, placed in a charming situ-
ation, . under . the shade of a species of ng-tre- e,

and lacing to the stream, was a c(,zy
hut built more or less on the Kafir pn.10p.lv
of grass and withes, only with a fi.u-it- n' 'tudoor iustead of a bee-fioi- e. ,

'
,

"Wnat the dicKens," said I . to uiyseif,
"can a nut be doing here I'' Even as 1 said
it, tne aonr 01 tne hut opened, and therelimped out of it a white man clothed inskins, and with an enormous black oeard. iHiougnt 1l1.il 1 must have got a loucii of thesun. Ii was inipos-uhie- . No hunter ever
came to Mich a piace as thiri, Certainly 110
hunter wuiud ever setue in it. 1 stared and
siared, and so uid tue other man, and
jn.--t at that juncture Sir Henry and Good
ciiue up.

' Look here, you follows." I said, "is thai
a white man or am 1 rn;ul?"

.Sir Henry looked, and Iood looked, and
then all of a sudden the lam white man
ciime hobbling toward us. When he got
close, he fell down in a sort of faint.

vvth a snrintr birllenrv was bv hi side.
"tJreat Powers!" fie cried!" ."it is inj

brother George I" - -

At the sound of the disturbance anothei
figure, also clad in skins, emerged from the
hut, with a gun in his hand, and came run-
ning toward us. On seeing tne be, too, gave

cry.
'Macumazabn," he halloed,., "don't yon

know me, Ba'aaf.'-Vln'Ji- the hunter. 1 lost
the note you gave me to give to the Baas,
and we have been here nearly two years."
And the fellow, fell, at my feet, and rolled
over and over; weeping for joy.- -

"You careless scourdrel!" I 9aid;,you
OrhrhttoW well hided."

Meanwhile the man with the black beard
had recovered and got up, and ,he . and Sir
Henry were pnnip-Iiandn- ng away at eaeh
other, apparently without a word to say.
But whatever they had quarreled about 111

the past (I suspect it was a lady, though J
never asked), it was evidently forgottee
IiOW.

Safe and Reliable.
"In buy inff cough medicine for

children," Bays H. A. Walker, a
drugpist of Ojjden,Frominent to be afraid to buy

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is no danger from it and re-
lief i always sure to follow. I par-
ticularly recommend Chamberlain's
because I have found it to be safe
and reliable. 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tint Best Salve in the world for Cute

llrtiises, Hores, Ulcers, Saltllheuin. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures I'llen. or 110 pay required,
ft is minrnnteed to give ciitisfaclion, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per lox.
Fir sale by V. (i. Fricke

January i gone, yet some papers
are still publishing those lists of
marriageable young men.

Do not confuse the famous Hlush
of Rosea with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are Hooding the
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 73 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-

move your pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

and so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Klecl
trie Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do al-tli- at

is claimed. Kleetrie Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils, salt rheum and other affec-
tions caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all ma-
larial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price 50c and $1 per bottle at F. G.
Fricke & Co's drugstore. 5

Church Howe has $100,000 invest
ed in his Nemaha county stock
farm and has 125 head of trotting
horses.

A Fatal Mistake.
Phvsicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa-
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary in his new
book on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. G. Fricke & Co.,
who cruarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles' unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of anj'
heart remedy in the world. It cures
nervous and orcanic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother- -

in r. dropsy, etc. His Kestorative
Nervine cures heada(he, fits, etc.

It Should be in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps

burg. Pa., says he will not be with
out Dr. King's New Discovery toi
Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia aftei
an attack of "La Grippe," when
various other remedies and several
physicians had done her no good
Robert Barber, of Cocksport, Pa.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery
has done him more good than any-
thing he ever used for T,ung
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at F. G. Fricke &

Co's drugstore. Large bottle, 50c
and $1.00.

Theerirl's industrial school build
ing' at Geneva ia Well along toward
completion, and is said to be admir-
ably arrangek for its purpose.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent no-

tices of rich, prettjr and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps
and coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such girls are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to nead-ach- e.

neuralcria. sleeplessness, im
moderate crying orlaughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G.Fricite
& Co's., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cures
flutteringshort breath, etc.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with' a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
25 and 50 cent bottle for sale by F.
G. Fricke A Co.

The principal of the Ulysses
schools has been arrested 011 the
charge of unmetcifully heating1 his
ptipils.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidlj-becomin- g

a rase of nervous wrecks
and the followtngr smggests. the
best remedy: alphouso Hiimpfling,
of Butler, Penn, swears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance. Dr. Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. JL.

Miller of Valprai.and. J.D. Taolnr,
ofXogan sport, Ind , each gained .20
pounds if an taking iL Mrs..H. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy and
much aeadach, dizzness, bockach
and nervous prostiation by one
bottle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke. &
Co., who recomends this unequalled
remedy.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially
adapted as a remeby for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
dust and dry winds. V. A. Hover,
Druggist, Denver.

Chamberlain's Bye and S3dn
Ointment.

A certain enre for Chronic Soto Eyoi
Tetter, Salt Rhenm, Scald ilvad. C
Chronic Sores, Ferer Sores, Ecaema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Hippies
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It ia iut up in 25 and GO cent Loxc&

NESSinuDNoi:scURSD
by IVt-k'- tovuuMe Tuliular Kir Cuvb
lull. Wfal.uera Ci.uf ..rl.tj...
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BKKAKFAST

"By a thorough knowlPrttrc of tli natural
laws wliicli govern I lie on--i al lo. s of illm-s- t oi,
and nutrition and !y a careful application of
tiie line propeMio of well selenie.l ('o 0:1. Mr.
Kpp lias provided our fireakfasf table with a
delicately ll ivore.i leveiai;u wiiieli may savi-
ns many heavy doctor'bHs. It is ly the judic-
ious use of ttueli article of diet Ui 1 a con-eituti-

may lie uradually Iniil' up nidi! stronvr
enoimli to resist, evciv tendency to disease.
Hundreds of sulMl eladies are lloatin u
around us read v to a'taeK wIht'-v.-- t heroin a
week point, rte may escape maiiv a fatal
shaft lv keeping eur-eiv- en well for'ili'd with
pure liloo and a properly nourished frame."
Civil .ervire (iaette. vjn.d.si simnly with
muling water (' milk, Sold nniy in hal;-oii- 'i

tin. I iv crocerirs. labelled t Tin r:
JAMKs KIM'S & DO , Iloimeonatliic Chemist

London. Knulund

How Lost ! How negalned I
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KtlOrTIIYSElF.
Or A new and only
Gold Medal PBIZB ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, and ail DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 800 pages, cloth,

186 Invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00Eilt; mail, doable sealed. Descriptive) Prospect
ns with endorsements nirn PNn
of the Press and voluntary kKl I-- I g'wr
testimonials of the cured. I nUW,

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CER-
TAIN CURE. Addrens Dr. W. H. Pnrker. or
The Peabody tledlcal Institute, No. 4 BulliDch St.,
Boston, Mann.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many imi-
tators, but no equal. Herald.

The Science of Life, or is a
treasure more valuable than gold. Head H now,
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
be STRONG . Xtdtlcnl lUtieic. (Copyrighted .!
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Canada. For

INFORMATION AS TO RATKP
AND ROUT ICS

Call at Depot or addren
H, C. Towns end,

G. I. A. St. 1,011 irt, Mo.

J. C. PlIILLIIM'I,
A. G. I. A. Omaha.

II. D. Al'dAK. Atft., Plattstiiouth.
Telephone, 77.

HAVEJTU

YOU

SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Iferar fails to (rive Inntant relief in the wpnjt
sural, and if curt wbcre ptavrs rail.

VrUI rukM KKKK f lrantoa mr bt SlalL,

kiinm DR. K. 60H1SFMANM, St. Tmul, mimm.

F.zd Cross Diamond Brand
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That &ll before it.
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Thest? will almost melt fn your mouth. The "Charmer (

very productive, high quality.and tu'gar flavor. Has great staying qualities. Vines 3ttto
4 ft. high. In season follows ,TLittle Cem " and before the "Cnampion of England." We
have thoroughly tested it, and confidently recommend it as the best ever introduced.

Price by mail, per packet, 15 cents pint, 75 cents.

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1 892,
which contains several colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables, l.ooo Illustration.
Over 100 pages 8x10 inches. Instructions how to plant and care for garden.
Descriptions of over 20 New Novelties. Vick's Floral Guide mailed i

receipt of address and 10 cents, which may be deducted from first order

James Vick's Rochester, N.Y.

mexican
M
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Scimitar

Liniment
A Cure for trie Ailments of Mafi and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.'
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring am effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mvstako

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day. .k

All druggists and dealers have it.
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